
HORIZON  – Selfcatering Apartmenthouse

Apartmenthouse

 

 

 

These apartments  have a fully equipped  kitchen , seating , a master  bedroom  with a private  bathroom 
and a second bedroom with a bathroom. From the balcony you can see over the Beau Vallon bay and 
watch the sunset. The apartment house has 2 apartments for 4 people each.The apartment is about 12 
minutes' walk from the beach, which has an offshore reef. This stretch of beach is ideal for snorkeling, 
drops to about 4 meters at high tide and you can see all the fish, corals and even turtles.



About the accommodation:
LOCATION Mahé, Beau Vallon, La Batie road, Seychelles

NUMBER OF PERSONS  4 persons 

APARTMENT 2 big bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, livingroom with sitting area and balcony or terrasse

Separate entrance, air condition in bedrooms

PARKING

INTERNET

BATHROOM

KITCHEN

HOUSE Apartmenthouse with 2 apartments

BREAKFAST & DINNER ask in accomodation             

RESTAURANTS

Victoria: ca. 5 km / Airport: ca. 13 km / Fähre: ca. 6 km / South (Anse Takamaka): ca. 31 km

BENEFITS

SERVICES Laundry service,  final cleaning 

Private parking  in front of the house

 Wifi available at the accommodation 

View over the Beau Vallon bayVIEW

Toilet, shower and towels –

 Coffee machine, gas stove , fridge and freezer, microwave, dishes

WALKING DISTANCE 15 walking minutes to the Beau Vallon bay, 20 walking minutes to the dive center and stores

20 walking minutes to the closest restaurants including pizzeria „Baobab“, the Italian restaurantsLa Perle 
Noire“ and „La Fontaine“, buffet at the „Boat House“ and take-aways on the beach 

TRANSPORT CONNECTIONS

u

Distances

RECOMMENDATIONS

TRAVEL  SERVICES

children can add an extra bed

Buying fresh fish directly from the fishermen at the beach, grocery shopping at Mike’s Store next  to the dive center

Island hopping, yacht trips , diving, snorkeling

Bus station La Batie: 4 time per day, Bus station coast road (within 9 min.walking distance) every 15 minutes




